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Council Delays Action 
On Civil Service Law

Tontnce Councilmen tic 
kled i proposed 72-pi|e civil 
service ordininct lut night 
but threw It back to the city 
attorney'! office when city the 
employe repreaentativei ob 
jected to the presentation of 
the measure by a Council 
committee.

Mayor Albert Isen sponsor 
ed a resolution calling for the 
city attorney to meet with 
employe representatives and 
correlate the present civil 
service system to the pro 
posed measure within 120 
day*.

Dissatisfaction was voiced 
first by Sam Hunegs, Ameri 
can Federation of State, 
County, and Municipal Em 
ployes representative, who 
called the proposed ordinance 
a "merit system" imposed by 
the city through the city man 
ager's office. I

HE WAS joined In his criti 
clam by John Kirkpatrick, Tor 
ranee City Employes Associa 
lion representative, who told 

Council, "what we have 
now Is functioning."

He said that more time was 
needed to show how the new 
ordinance would be an im 
provement over past propos 
als and the current ordinance

Under the new measure, he 
said, "Hardly any employe ol 
the city could afford to appeal 
his suspension."

MAYOR ISEN stated that 
he felt the committee, com 
posed of Councilman Ross 
Sclarrotta. J. A. Beasley. and 
former Councilman IVd Ol 
son, should have shown 
changes and differences be 
tween the existing and the 
new ordinance. 

Sciarrotta defended his

New Bonus Account* pay our current annual 
rat* of 5% plui a 14% bonus per year If held 
36-monffl|fc*.|JMiJ(3M^ higher return thanyoy 
receive ^rA $fe passoook account* elsewhere. 
Minimum 41000 issued in multiples of $1000.

Insured Passbook Accounts actually earn 5.13% 
when our current annual rate of 5% is com 
pounded daily, paid quarterly, and held for a 
year...highest rate in the nation for passbook 
savings. Open your Bonus or Passbjpok account 
now in person or by mail. Postage prepaid 
both ways. And funds received by the 10th of 
the month start earning from the 1 st.

SAVINGS INSURED TO $15,000

outi)toe*t
AM) LOAN ASSOCIATION

(molnofflc.)
INUEWOOD i 2700 W. Manchtiltr al ilh Avt. / 753-3601 

TOMANCEi 1603 Cravwii al Morc.llno / 328-4111
CORONAt Fifth and Main Strath / 737-2774

SOUTH rASADENAi 1321 Hunlington Drto / 254-3434
mm. thru Ihun. 9:30 am to 4 pm   fri. to 6 pra

committee's presentation of 
the repact by stating, "Let 
the council read the white 
and green ordinance* and 
let them come up. with a new 
ordinance."

He wu referring to put 
ordinances which were pre 
pared on colored paper to 
distinguish them during dis 
cussion.

IN DEVOTING only one 
hour to review of the pro 
posal, Mayor Isen said, "This 
council is rubbing on a lamp 
and asking * genie to come 
forth and help us out."

City employe representa 
tive Kirkpatrick broke the new 
ordinance down into three 
parts as related to the cur 
rent civil service measure.

He said 40 per cent WM 
the same, 20 per cent was not 
clear in intent, and 40 per 
cent was designed to give the 
city increased powers under 
the merit system.

Under the city attorney's 
study, employe representa 
tives will be asked to show 
where the new measure 
needs to be amended.

IN OTHER business, the 
council agreed to ask the 
Planning Commission to make 
a study of structures on Cren- 
shaw Boulevard between Tor- 
ranee and Carson boulevards. 
Mayor Isen said It was neces 
sary to see what kind of de 
velopment had been done on 
the boulevard during recent 
years due to its commercial 
use.

Concern was raised not for 
the area's business use but 
for the kind of structures that 
are being built.

The city accepted the use 
of Southern California Edison 
Company land on Crenshaw 
Boudevard between 235th 
Street and Lomita Boulevard 
for youth baseball play.

The site will be at Edison 
substation within seven years, 
but the city will operate the 
land until that time as a ball 
park without cost to the city.

DUE HERE ... Jim 
Allan, KTTV's popular 
"Mister Wishbone," will 
appear at the Ranchero 
Days carnival on the Del 
Amo Center at noon Sat 
urday. Carnival and the 
appearance of "M i s t e r 
Wiihbone" is sponsored 
by the Torrance Jaycees, 
Thrilling carnival rides 
and attractions plus 
booths operated by local 
groups and organisations 
are featured at the carni 
val which runs through 
Sunday.

*/« burgundy and black. 'Add tl lor sizes over 12.

on the world's most
popular work shoe

Originally <"$12.99 >*save* $2 on KnaprA K48 Oxfords. 
Oil-treated Veal Uppers, with neoprene oil-resisting soles. 
Pacifate protective linings. Moisture-resisting stormweh. 
Cushioned innenole* for solid comfort

TOMMNd. 18545 Hawthorne Blvd. (5424076) "B. LOS ANOILEt), 6401'E. 
Flotilla St. (RA 3-488(4 VAN NUV». 13729 Victory Blvd. ,(ST1-11S3> ANAHEIM, 
20SS-M Harbor Blvd.. (534-8800) 
H you'd Ilk* te have a Knepp Shoe Counselor visit you call any number above.

Make Plans For Reunion
The winter and summer 

Classes of 1947 at Toi 
High School wU bold 
20th reunion Saturday, Sept. 
30, in Redondo Beach.

Members of the two classes 
who have not been 
by the reunion committee are 
being asked to -- - -- -
(Hocott) Carrow. 23039 
Ave., or Olwyn (Richards) 
Ferguson, 3311 Dalemead St.

The committee said ad. 
irrance dresees for the following per- 

their sons are needed: Butty BoeV 
well. Pat Camaron, DUTCH 
Comstock, Charles England. 
K1 s h i t o Ikeioe, Gordon 

contacted Moody, Helen O'Shea, Mary 
_jnlttee are Rousseve, Dorothy Strumph, 

write to Nelle *"«?« Wallen, Marjorie Miller,

Sermon Topic Set
"Emotional Balance an 

Mastery" will be theme for 
the morning message of Dr. 
Frank E. Richelieu, minister Inglewood 
at the Church of Religious 
Science, Sunday. 1

Date and Ida Trujillo.

Dahlia Show Set
The 36th annual Inglewood 

d Dahlia Society exhibition has 
been scheduled Aug. 19 and 
20 at Darby Memorial Park in 
Inglewood. Entries for the 
show currently are being ac 
cepted.

AIDING AUTO VICTIM . . . Goodhew A mbulanre personnel prepare to take Inei 
Slewart, 72, of 40» W. 40th St., San Pedro, to Harbor General Hospital Monday 
after her auto collided with a gasoline tnnker truck and another auto at Weit- 
ern Avenue and Sepulveda Boulevard. She was treated for cuts and bruises but 
itr auto was totally damaged. Witnesses told police her auto collided with the 
ruck while she was making a left turn in front of th« truck. After spinning 

around in her auto, she hit another vehicle waiting to turn left.
IPrru.Hmld Phntnt

WE INVITK YOU TO IM« OUI

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to cere 
for your children or elderly people daytime or evenings.

Par Hour ..........._ ___..______.!.00
Week-end - Vocation <~ *-*' > $14 - $20 
Now Baby COM* lftr s-Hr. o.y> $12.00 
Transportation .......................................1.00

Call BotwMti 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvb 9-4462 DAvfc 943.7 
A I M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY-AGENCY

4836 W. 164«fi St. Garden* 
(SRVINO THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953)

IF IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING FOR
RED HOT

Clearance Sale
INFANT

COTTON SLEEPERS
footed with grlppart. Auortod colors. Slxei 1 to 4.

Reg. $1.47

LADIES' GIRDLES
On* tiin* buy at this low, low prle*. Sim S-M4.-XL.

$2.98 Value

LADIES'

BATHING SUITS
Final Clearance Price. Complete stock.

Reg. to $14.99

WOODEN HANGERS
Wooden Skirt and Troueer Hanavn In hard wood quality finish.

Reg. 39c Special

Our Own Brand "Birtmore"

Fiber Woven Blankets
100% nylon binding. TTxW. M% rv*n, «% acrylic.

Reg. $4.49 3-10
INFANTS'

DIAPER SETS
Reg. $1.99

PICNIC VALUES
COLD CUPS-80-Count 
HOT CUPS»50-Count

Req.84cNOW

CORDUROY REMNANTS
Wide wile. Solid colon. Beautiful telection of col 
on. 44--4S" wide.

* *% ** %*
REGULAR 1.19

DACRON DOUBLE KNITS
54"-M" widt. Bttutiful Mltctlon of colon.

98REGULAR 3.91

LADIES1

SHIRT BLOUSES
Solid colon. 32 to M. Clotoout.

Reg. $2.99 *

88

2
PRINTED CORDUROY

 ed f««t to wa

88
100% all cotton. Guaranteed fa«t to wash 
ing. 35"   36" wide.

REGULAR 1.29 - -   -

LIMITED TO 
SUPPLY ON HAND

SUMMER

BEACH HATS
All ehaa«a. cty»M and aba*. Cloeaevt.

Values to $3.98 99*

LADIES1 CLOSEOUT

SWEATERS
Larae soloctloii of stylo*. coUrs to chooo* from. Broken stxet. 

Ouantmot limited.

Values to $8.98 $900

HAWAIIAN

LADIES' SHIFTS
Reg. $2.99

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT 

CRENSHAW BOULEVARD, TORRANCE
SAL! AT THIS LOCATION ONLYI 

BI EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION ... SALB FOR FOUR DAYS: THURS. THRU SUN.   OPBN 7 DAYS   IM, SUN.


